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DIABESITY
(Working Group researching on the nephrological impact in relation to diabetes and obesity)

Diabetes and obesity in renal disease

Chairs: Josep M. Cruzado, Barcelona, Spain
Mads Hornum, Copenhagen, Denmark

Hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis treatment for obese diabetic patients?
Robert Ekart, Maribor, Slovenia

SGLT2 inhibitors for diabetic renal disease and obesity: a new weapon in our pharmacological armamentarium?
Christoph Wanner, Würzburg, Germany

Reducing weight to slow GFR decline in patients with obesity and diabetes: The CRESO study
Piero Ruggenenti, Bergamo, Italy

Precision medicine in diabetic nephropathy in obesity-time rethink treatment?
Peter Rossing, Gentofte, Denmark

How can obesity-related nephropathy be identified in clinical practice?
Manuel Praga, Madrid, Spain

Renal histology in patients with type 2 diabetes without proteinuria
Esteban Porrini, La Laguna, Spain